
Activities to choose from for this week:

1. Student feature…. Recommended by you!
2. Positive tips when working at home.
3. Earn your house some points! 
4. Daily workout.
5. Start the day right ! 
6. What happens when we do not sleep!
7. Do nothing!
8. Thought of the day...

ISLAND SCHOOL
WELLBEING 



Thank you Hailey for 
suggesting a great idea to 
unwind and get creative!

Learn something new and explore your 
creativity skills…..

● Simply take time out!
● Learn a new skill.
● Make a gift for someone.
● Learn to act and think like designers and 

artists, working intelligently and 
creatively.

I would love to see your creations ! 
Please email your images to Ms Trinder

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vY49eNceLBo
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Hv9jfda8M9A
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OBBLk8sPDY4
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sqshLDBgtfw
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9lUAN-5ntvA
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=z5y2b2F7exY


Positive actions…… Lets try and be positive and make the most of the situation. 



Support your house by earning extra house points! 

Celebrate your house.
Try the weekly challenge... 

(Check the bulletin for more details)

So we have spent countless days sitting down! Let’s 
see if we can train those muscles too! 

Simply time yourself in how long you can hold this 
position. Video this on time lapse and send your 

entries to Mr Siu.



Stay active! 
These short workouts will help you to energise and take a break! 

Complete one of these everyday to stay fit and healthy.

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=d3LPrhI0v-w
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SbFqQarDM50


Start the day right
5 REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD 

EAT A HEALTHY BREAKFAST….

1. Boost your metabolism and keep your blood sugar levels 
stable during the day.

2. Energize your body, keeping you active and being 
productive until lunch.

3. Reduces the risk for overeating and cravings later in the 
day.

4. Associated with a lower incidence of heart disease.
5. Eating a nutritious breakfast helps improve your 

concentration and productivity.

http://ahealthylifeforme.com/5-reasons-why-you-should-eat-breakfast/

Healthy breakfast - British Nutrition  Foundation resources 

http://ahealthylifeforme.com/5-reasons-why-you-should-eat-breakfast/
https://www.nutrition.org.uk/healthyliving/hew/havebreakfast.html?__cf_chl_jschl_tk__=f2cc58902bc5cb0d513ac49485aa5ad8fcc3b548-1580950936-0-AXBRzhGhkdxgJkVYkkthnNXjjDpC1lfcuMtn5AdXhGG6-BawsCeT38E20f7AMlYWWzbd9g6TbGbTGG4LQrUznDW5u1ikuDTmwROEDNbvHGEAQc_HPwESnc4QsOd2v7N59ecA6MqbNbCVSCcJev2bsBEUyd8-5-yDypL0NNWFtDyhBZubjSLdA79V4WnfNY5CgJygZ1jWwkkWp2p2Ftlu2Z4EN2hkcZoyLd8vzNiurKH-gwX3wtoRWy9qj0YTE4xmrzcEcn2RY1cHRyHAxz-EvCI__zHnaQpclGDm0MDhqH2Jk_f54SOCCXuG-jS7uGN2ZlO9P_Df3hm-nyfCytxruSpJPL-RglrWUfmqK9J6FnNaUHumZ_s19fO4z0P-T8zXEg
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TFXqBkAToLk
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mUYgWwqaVEI


Ideas on sleeping better! 

Sleep -British nutrition Foundation 
resources

Understanding the problem when you have not 
had enough sleep can help you find a solution! 

How would you cope with no sleep? 

Check out the video link to see what happens 
when we do not sleep. A students experiment 
with no sleep!

What happens 
when you do not 
sleep 
(4:30 mins)

https://www.nutrition.org.uk/healthyliving/hew/sleepwell.html?__cf_chl_jschl_tk__=84761e3c3f9f17791d26a1ca906ff2cd880d34ed-1580778622-0-Ae3Qr9JKLRtKFi1UtQTDBJB6I7Er1-Cgtz4MPqX4p3Q1Zw6cK2G8Gat1qCMNENbqEezS6QUw2pox1ayPG_tZkYwH9ocK3rkGl-RDScVZippFFNanAFD3YC7TeweimoKr15l3oU9HksmF9XecZTNLZZ2n0LBXmZ7p_9_em0M3tmMlhiVVF_CcXJS9iCg5V-3E3xJq5IoOPqeMj9ocBSGBOxl5m0iqBFdjkNh0I74cY4ZR-t1zsN4GPN0PvupnKkhrCXWx0iC4Nk04m5B1madomBys64IzqKSRqpObl0P3M1_3ZtJjWOhqIpFUoGghy9BDC4I_bhGWvfsD5UZaM9v34Dw80zXlRFypA4s4s0t2Hebg
https://www.nutrition.org.uk/healthyliving/hew/sleepwell.html?__cf_chl_jschl_tk__=84761e3c3f9f17791d26a1ca906ff2cd880d34ed-1580778622-0-Ae3Qr9JKLRtKFi1UtQTDBJB6I7Er1-Cgtz4MPqX4p3Q1Zw6cK2G8Gat1qCMNENbqEezS6QUw2pox1ayPG_tZkYwH9ocK3rkGl-RDScVZippFFNanAFD3YC7TeweimoKr15l3oU9HksmF9XecZTNLZZ2n0LBXmZ7p_9_em0M3tmMlhiVVF_CcXJS9iCg5V-3E3xJq5IoOPqeMj9ocBSGBOxl5m0iqBFdjkNh0I74cY4ZR-t1zsN4GPN0PvupnKkhrCXWx0iC4Nk04m5B1madomBys64IzqKSRqpObl0P3M1_3ZtJjWOhqIpFUoGghy9BDC4I_bhGWvfsD5UZaM9v34Dw80zXlRFypA4s4s0t2Hebg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dqONk48l5vY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dqONk48l5vY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dqONk48l5vY


Take a brain break: Do nothing! 

Literally do nothing. Think about somewhere you’d like 
to be or close your eyes and take a deep breath. The 
time will fly! If you watch the clock? You may feel 
differently.  
http://www.donothingfor2minutes.com  (Timer)

Mindfulness is an awareness to help us stay calm 
in challenging situations. Taking time to clear your 

mind and be still in the here and now.

Try this …. 5 minutes of 
breathing for body and mind.

http://www.donothingfor2minutes.com/
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cle4aStW96c


  Creativity skills …..


